
MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Sanitary Precautions. Ths Sanitaiy
Committee ol Council has taken the piecnu-lionar- y

BtopB in the nmttT of notifying hoii?e-kecpe-rs

and property liol(lcrn,that they must, hy
the first of May next, have all nulanccs, tilth,
parbnpc, etc., removid from their prcmlnes;
also, that all places where water accumulates
and becomes etaenant fihall be filled up, and
their pUces otherw ice kept clean. If It it not
done by the time uppctticd, the city authorities
will have it attended to at the expense of such
properly owner. This measure should be car-
ried out to the utmost extent, for there are many
places absolutely filthy, and calculated to en-

gender disease. Should the cholera make its
appearance in Camden, they would contribute
largely to the Tirulence ol that scourge.

Cleaning the Streets. The process ot
rlcanlnj; the streets has again commenced.
Workmen aie in scraping the dirt up in
little heaps; but the practise hcretotore has been
to let it thus remain until the wind and passing
vehicles scatter it about aeain, making it fit
for another scraping. If the Committee would
sec that it was carted away 89 soon as scraped
the work would be of Borne ubo to the city, and
more acceptable to the

Accident. Yesterday afternoon a man
named Frank Gillett, a workman employed at
the depot ot the Camden Bnd Amboy Railroad,
met with a ad accident, by which one of his
arms was broken.

Assault and Battery. Yesterday Jus
tlcc Cassudy held a man and hie wile to bail in
one thousand dollars, to answerV at Court the
charge ol a violent assault and battery on a man
named Armstrong.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Jtms see Fifth Page.

Board of Trade. Tho stated monthly
meeting for April was held last evening. The
President being culled away, Vice-i'reslde-

Merrick occupied the chair.
Mr. (jcorpe L. Husby, from the Committee ap-

pointed to urge upon the Legislature the change
of the legal rate of interest to seven per cent.,
made a final report:

The Committee had twice vblted Harrlsburg
in pursuance of the duty of incir appointment.
At tbeir first visit the bill hud, without opposi-
tion, and with every prospect of final accept-
ance, gone to a third reading in the House; and
with every reason to expect its passage in the
Benate without serious opposition, they had re-

turned and reported favorable progress. They
bad also the encouragement o! a favorable recep-
tion ot the proposition by the Governor. They
were, however.uneipectcdly disturbed inthlsex-pcrtatio- n

by tho picscntation of a new bill, pro-
posing to confer upon the banks ot the Bute the
right, under certain conditions, of charging
Beven per cent., and restricting its operation to
item alone.

Conceiving this to be in every way impolitic,
and an invidious distinction, they proceeded a.
second time to Harris hurt; to urge upon the
members the passage ot the bill originally pro-
posed. They had failed to accomplish the ob-
ject, though the proposition met the approval of
all the repieaentatives of mercantile constituen-
cies, and ot those from border localities, where
is more distinctly felt the drain of capital to the
neighboring States of Ohio and New York by
their higher rate of interest; but the fears of
those who represent the interior and agricultu-
ral sections lest the emctment ot such a law
Bhould operate to call in mortaagc9, and to en-
hance the rate ot interest on permanent loans on
farms and other securities on real property, pre-
vailed 10 the defeat ot the measure.

The committee, however, believe that pro-
gress has been made; that the conviction that
traffic in money should be perfectly free, like all
other trade, is gainina ground; and that it is to
be expected thai at some day in the future, not
far distant, the proposed bill may be expected
to become a law.

The committee asked to be and were dis-
charged.

A communication was received and referred
to the Committee of the Mouth, in reference to a
bill now betore Congress having for its object to

" secure the admission of qualified and deserving
boys, upon examination, from tho apprentices
in the navy to the Naval Academy, thus brcuk-in- g

down tlmt barrier of caste which has already
been swept away in the army, but which here-
tofore has been maintained in the navy, to the
restriction and extinguishment of all the hi.jb.er
aspirations of the common sailor. TheCommit-te- e

of the Month were announced to be Mesbrs.
Wheeler, Townsend, and Thornton Crown.

Bridge over idte Schuylkill at Soctii
Street. The Chief Engineer and Surveyor has
received a copy of an act of the Legislature, ap-
proved April 6, i8C(i, to "authorize the construc-
tion of a free brideeover the Schuyikill, at 8outh
Fireet." The first section provides that Samuel
Field, John II. Holmes. A. J. Drexel. C. U.
Clark, John Welsh, A. E. Borie, J. K. Findlay,
H. M. Phillips, M. A. Dropsie, William B. Mann,
John L. Lawson, John Leigh, William Perrv,
M. McCaw, John Kater, James Smyth, J. C.
Brown, William J. Pollock, Charles F. Lex, and
A. M. Eastwick are created a commission to
build said bridge across said nver at t?outh street,
and are hereby required to commence the erec-
tion of the same within twelve months from the
pasrage of this act: and it is further provided
that the aforesaid Commissioners shall nave lull
power to create a loan, not exceeding $000,000.
payable by the city of Philadelphia forty years
liom the date of said loan, negotiable at not a
less rate than par, the same to bear interest at
tne rate oi six per cent, per annum, and certitt
cates thereof shall pass bv delivery as in cases
ot negotiable paper, and that no certificate shall
be issued lor a less sum than $100.

The other sections of the bill are as follows:
Section 2. That said Commissioners shall de-

posit all moLey arising from the sale of the
aforesaid loan oi' $;0(,OUO with the Treasurer of
the city of PhiludPlphia, and the President of
said Commission shall have full power to draw
checks counten-igne- by the Secretary of the
same and approved by a majority of the said
Commission, and the money shall be expended
for no other purpose than the construction of
said bridge.

Section 3. That so much ot section fourth of
an act passed April 18, lsol, entitled "An act to
Incorporate the Lombard and Soutn Streets
Railway," as allows the Lombard and South
Streets and the Daiby Railway Companies to
use the said bridge, without the consent of
Councils, is hereby repealed and that bo much
ol section first as limits the cost of said bridge
to $260,000, and so much ol section second as
authorized the creation of a loan of $250,000,
are hereby repealed.

Section 4. That in case of the failure of any
of the within named Commission to serve, the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas shall have
full power and are hereby required to supply
such vacancies, and in case any vacancy shall
occur in said Commission alter their acceptance;
the remaining membeisot the. same, or a ma-iorit- v

thereof, are berebv authorized and re
quired to till tue same wi'hia thirty days alter
such vacancy shall occur, and upon their tailing
to do so within that time, then the Judges of the
Court aforesaid are authorized and required to
till such vacancy within thirty davs alter tho
refusal of said Commission to till the same: Pro
vided, That if the Councils of Philadelphia shall,
before tho first day of July, 1867, enter into con
tract and commence the erection of a tree bridge
over the river Schuvlkill at South street, then
the powers oi said Commissioners shall be vested
in the Councils of Philadelphia.

Exhibition of Plants. At a monthly
meeting of the Horticultural Society, held last
evenine at tne Han, lirouu ana wainutrtrects,
there was a tine display of choice plants. Some
luscious Cook's strawberries attracted much at
tention. As the season' ail vances the monthly
displays ot the Society will become more and
more interesting.

Temperance. We desire to call especial
attention to the advertisement of the Fhiladel- -

nhia Temperance Society, and advise every one
who believes draukenness to be a vice to attend
the ineettnif to be held evening.
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Dedication. The Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphan Boys' Home, situated at No. 309 8. Ele-
venth street, waa formally dedicated on Monflay
evening. After appropriate devotional exercises
on the part of several clergymen, Mr. Francis
Wells, a member of the committee, delivered an
explanatory address in reference to the orizln
of the Instltntlon, and also of the groat Interest
taken by Miss McIIcnry, who raised the funds
necessary tol effect the design of Its founders,.
This patriotic lady In a couple of months waf
instrumental in raising the handsome sum of

24,000, sufficient to purchase and lit up tho
Home. It will accommodate about one hundred
orphan.

The building has a front of thirty-nin- e feet
and a depth of one hundred and eighty feet,
with a large yard, which has been fitted up bb
a play-croun- The first story is divided into
two Fchool-room- s and a library. The remaining
upper stories will be used as sleeping apar-
tment. The bathing accommodations are ex
cellent. It is expected that fifty pupils will bo
received into the home in the course of a few
weeks, for which, by act of the Assembly, the
State will pay two dollars per week tor each.
The balance for the maintenance of the orphans
wilt have to be made up by voluntary contribu-
tors. This is an institution which will probably
be well supported, as it should be. Sometimes
it is called (he Lincoln Institute, which may
perhaps lead to contusion, as the Lincoln Insti-
tute was organized by the wounded soldiers in
the military hospital "in Christian street, above
Ninth, very shortly alter the assassination of
President Lincoln.

Cool Proceeding. On Monday after-
noon a burglar entered the residence ot Joseph
hank, Esq.Von North Sixth street, from the ad-
joining building, in which workmen were em-
ployed, and ransacked the drawers of one or two
ot the bedrooms, and very probably would have
succeeded in doing damage, had it not been that
a daughter of Mr." Hanks, in coming out of her
room, the villain, who deliberately
walked past her and remarked that ho was aonm
to fix the roof. She believing what he said to
be true, and taking him for due of the workmen
of the adjoining houe, allowed him to pass, and
did not discover her mistake itntil entering the
chamber of her brother, whi re she found things
in a very contused state. There was no onoin
the house at the time except herself and the
servant. She Immediately gave the alarm, but
the bird had flown and taken with him a small
pocket-pisto-l, the property of Mr. William D. F.
Uank. It was alo di covered that the same thief
had paid a visit to the oue ot Mrs. John Gib-
son, but the family being in the siitng-room-, he
did not succeed in getting anything. House-
keepers cannot be too careful in' regard to lock-
ing up their premises and keeping a careful eye
upon strangers who may visit their premises for
real or assumed purposes, as robberies of the
boldest character are taking place almust hourly
in all quarters ot the city.

A Long Exemption. Alderman Beitlor
last evening gave audience to a sailor named
McGonigle. He has lately lelt the United States
service, v,here his duty was faithfully done. Iu
December, 18G4, he worked for Mr.Dolau, at the
Keystone Knitung Works. At the hearing that
gentleman testified that several bags ol' clip-pine- s

and waste, valued at abort sixty dollars
per bag, were stolen from the mill. Two of
tbrse bags wore sold trom the house where the
sailor resided, in Second street, above Jefferson.
An intelligent colored porter, who removed tne
sacks, corroborated this fact. They were sold
to a dealer in Decatur street, who affirmed tho
purchase, but could not identify Mclioniglo as
the man who made the sale. 'The latter ad-
mitted the disposal of the clippings, but said
there was no theft, the! bags being brought to
the house by a man named Daniel D. Hickey.
$800 bail for his appcarauce at Court was asked,
and promptly tendered.

The Hose Carriage Won ry the Vigi-
lant. The hose carriage voted lor at the Fair
lor the benefit of St. Augustiue's Church was
won by the Vigilant Engine Company. During
the twelve days of the Fair the open ballots
numbered for the Vigilant 3K25; Columbia Hose
Company 058. Tho sealed ballots, on the last
niyht and last hour of the fair, were: Vigilant,
2325; Columbia, 098. Total for the Vigilant,
6150; for the Columbia, 1G50. Maiority for th
former, 4404. CLicf Engineer Lyle was tho
judge, and tho ballots were opened by himself.
The nresentation speech was made bv him. and
the carnage was received on behalf of the com-
pany by Mr. Joseph Bonham. About $2000
were netted to the Fuir by the votes on the hose
carriatre. yesterday the carriasre was named
throutch a portion of the city by the members
of the Vigilant, preceded by a lull band of
music. .

Fire. An alarm, shortly before three
o'clock yesterday afternoon, wa3 caused by the
burning of the roof and upper portion ot the
three-storiC- d bricK .building corner of Front and
Mareretta streets, occupied as a dwelling by a
lady named Ann Dacosta. whose loss on furni-
ture will amount to about $2D0, which is fully
covered by insurance in the America Fire In-
surance Company. The building belongs to J.
lie Coursty, and was damaged to the extent of
$300. Insured In the Hand-in-IIan- d Fire In-
surance Company.

A Free Night School for Young Mkn.
The "Social Union," an association formed

during the past season by a number of benevo-
lent gentlemen and ladies, for the moral and
social improvement of young men in the
northern section of the city, have opened a free
night school at the new hall, at No. 040 N. Sixth
street, where the elements ot a common-scnuo- l

education will be taught, free of charge. The
spirit f howu by the members ol tkis association,
commend it to the earnest attention of all
clashes of citizens.

New Pilot Boat. To-morr- afternoon
a beautiful pilot boat will be launched from the
ship sard, foot of Reed Street Wharf. She is to
to namea in memory oi me iaie lamented
Henry Cope of Philadelphia. Her cabins are
fitted up in exquisite stylo, the whole being
lined with rosewood, polished like marble, re-
lieved by delicate mouldings of white and cold.
Her haichines ana companion ways, th fram-
ings tor the mast, etc., are ot solid walnut, four
inches thick.

On a Strike. The coal shippers at Port
Kichmond eave notice that on and alter Monday,
the 16th, they would reduce tho wages ot the
trimmers to 25 cents per hour. The workmen
interested in the matter resist such reduction.
and aie now on a strike. A meeting ot the irun-mer-

was held yesterday, and they adopted re-

solutions pledging themselves to use all proper
means to prevent me reuac ion.

Bold Attempt at Larceny. A few
days fince a gentlemanly-lookin- g fellow stepped
iuto a More on Eighth street, and alter pricing
a number of costly goods laid a number of pieces
aside, and, when through, deliberately picked
up the heap and walked out. Fortunately the
proprietor of the store eutered just In time to
slop mm, ana after taking tne goous irom mm
allowed him to depart.

New Sbebs-uarih- o Establishment At tho
urvoiit solicitation of numeroti valued patron, wo
have opened a doartmeut for Ladies Dress-mak-

with suitable reception room, lor the tltiiu", etc,
where we aie now prepared to all ordera in
the best and latest European style, with the utmost.
promptness.

Ladies need fear no ip- ctraeut in retrard to
their orders being delivend pu. email, af ih tiuui
proiuised. J. V P "ja ft, ;.,

tio. 1A treot:

What ?25 Will Do It win bay Salt of cioih.
tnr mimnlnte. ot iiood material, ami ot ttin lnt
woikmanrh'p, at ChdT btokos k Co.'a, nndtir h
.UUliueuiai n.y

Tested by Time. For Throat Diseases, Co'o

and Couch. 4,Iiiou'$ J3ronchial ZVocies",h.ve
proved their efficacy by a test of manjr years.

The oood nfltaita resulting trom the use of the
Troches have brought out many worthless lmita
tions. Obtain only "Brown's Bronotnal Troohes."

PiiftTfiosimi ot lUDttrior execution. Larn--

:z l'boto(r)im fi; Life-siz- e Od Colored at re
duoed prices, fe. F. KeiVier's, No. 624 Arch itreet.

To Clothiers Oar pnrchtses for this season
having been delayed, waiting the expected decline
In goods, we have now on band tho Isrgest and bosU

sorted (took of Clothing in Philadelphia, pur
chased for cash exclutivey, at the very loweit ratet
o Iht tea ton, which enablcs'us to realize a fair profit
and sell at prices Ices than th cot of same foods in
most other establishments. We can supply clothiers
doing a fine city trade, with goods adapted to their
tales, at prioes so touoh lowor than the cost of thoir
present stocks, that, by making an average ot the
wholo, they will be enabled to dispose of tbeir goods
at prioes coyoting the average coat, and even pa) Ing
a profit. Bknnktt k Co.,

l'owRH Hall,
No 618 Market street,' '

SJUGULAR ACCIDEM.
A Tonlh as latelyat shall,
And cut a "pigeon-winn'- " so tall

.None could go higher,
As you'd acknowledge wlieu you hear
His coat-skir- ls struck tlie chandelier,

And caogbt on lire!
The damage all,

However, waidone to his coat,
nd better ones, quite cheap, you'd Bote

Atlotrer Hall.
We have

Ail-wo- iancy Cassimere Coats, as low as. ...5 00
" " I'sDts ' . ... 4 00
" " " Vests " ... 2 60

Malting an pi. tire fancy suit tor S 11 60
All-wo- black Coats, as low as 11 00

" Catisimnre rants " 6 00
" " Cloth Ve ts " 4 OJ

Making an entire black suit tor 20 00
All-wo- good style Fancy vasslmere Suits, to

match, lor H4 60.
Astomsiiing these pries may seem, compared

with those to which wo liavo beou accustomed tor
several years, tticy aio not frttfioutwn have th- -.

ytxids in quant ilii , at the pricet mi Htinred. We
make no lo trash tnoy are all soiviceablo gnod.
Advancing trom these rates wo liavo g ods ot 11

prades, uo to the very finest mbric. comprising by
fur the largest and most oomjilt'to assortment oi
Clotbiiig in Philadelphia ;mvn'8, youths', and boys'),
Biirtasfcd by none, and equalled by low, in Btylu,
make, and fit, at prices guaranteed lo yor than the
lowest eisewhoie, or the money ret jnd"d.

Bennett ft Co ,

TowkrHall,
No. 618 Maket ISTB1C1CT.

Natcre'b Balm ob Every Wouhd. Evorv
houscliolo In the land should be supplied with tho
Mexican Ma tang Liniment. For tiie speed? and
certain core of sores, scratches, bums,
bru sea, rheumatism in all its forms, it aots like
magio. Wetegard it aonooithe greatest b'.oss-mg- s

ot the age.

What26 Will Do. It will buy a 8prlng Suit
of Clothing, all Scotch, at Charles dtokoi & Co.'s
One Price, under the Continental.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. The world's great
remedy for Colds, Coughs, and Consumption.

Compound Interest Notes, 7 810 and
wanted. He Uaven & Brother, Ho. 40 S. Third
stieet.

0 Coupon. Dub May 1st,
Wantkd by Drexel fr Co.,

No. Si csouTn Tuird Street.
W. & B., Good CIo'hing70akUall 'Sixth and Market.
W. ft B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. A B., Good Clothing, Oak II all, Sixth and Market
W. lb B., Cood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot
W . i; Good Clothing, Oak U al ' ,olxth and Market
V?. k B Good Clothing, Oak Hail, 8ixtb and Market.

MAKHIED.
the 27th Decomber,186B'

by thf Rev. W. C. Robinson, Mr. A. A. DO v, of
West ewbury, Mass., to Miss ELIZA UASl'ftESsi,
of this city.

GBABAM-EAP- P. On the 15th instant, bv the
Key. J. H Kennnrd. Mr. MUCH EL, W GRAHAM
to Miss WILHELMLNA J. KAPP, both of this city.

DnD.
RFRING. On the 17th instant, ANNA M.

BKl l.Vli. in tfae 73d vear ot bor age.
The relatives and mends ot the lamily are respect-

fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her brother-in-la- Henry Hirst, Hadding-
ton, 1 wenty-fourt- h Waid, on Friday, afternoon, the
Mh instant, at 2 o'clock.

,0N'T BE MURDERED WHEN BY USING
a Watchman's Rattle yon can soon obtain as

sistance. Hiev are lor sa'e together with an as
soitmrnt'of Brass, Iron, and Plated Door Chains and
Door Bolts, by TKUMAM SHAW,

I.O. BMlKiynt Thirty-fiv- e) MAKKKT Ht.. baluw Ninth.

WIRE SHAD AND MEAT BROILERS), AND
lair variety oi other Cooking Hardware, lor

salobv TRUMAN SHAW'S
No m (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Ma KKKT Bt below Ninth.

PRUNING KNIVES, PRUNING SHEARS,
I combination Grafting fools, and a variety ot Garden
Tools, are ler sale at me iiaruwnr More or

iitt'.iiAa s nu&iv,
No. 835 CMfrtit Thlrty-flve- ) M A KK1CT at . bolow Sinth.

TOR DAN'S TO NIC ALE.
U JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.

JOKDAN'8 tonic ale.
JORIIAN 8 TONIC ALE.

It la recommended by Physicians ol this and other
placrs as a superior u nic, and requites but a trial to
convince the moit skeptical ol' its great me-l- t. To be
bad, wholesale and retaU, of Y. I.JUKI) VN,

rr.An "tootCliampacne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or by the
barrel. 3 14

JIIE FL O HENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
A re the best and the only lamily machines warranted to
give entlie satlulacilon, or money returned.

SALESROOMS,
No. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. B. All kinds of fine Hewing and 8tltchlng promptly
done in the neatest maancr.

Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the office. 5tr

pATEINT WIKEWORK
FOB BA1LUOB, BTOBE FRONTS,

GTJAKD8, PABTITIONS, ETC

IRON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,

la variety, manuno ured by

M. WALKER & SONS
i i0 6m8p No. 11 North SIXTH 8treet--

AMUSEMENTS.

RlSLEys CONTINENTAL
Xf'HANIiK.

NEWS
( lioiretati to all p aces ol Amusement mar bo had

an to Ih o'ciock anv evening. 1 ' ir
a MER1RAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC. -

J Lessee and Manager WILLIAM WUEATLKK.

TI1IBT) WEFK AND BRILLIANT SCCC-:B-

'1 1118 (Wednesdavt KVKNINU, April 18.

IH, GREAT KAVtCL COMHINA'ilOS.
The Child Vt ooil.r, YOl'NO AMERICA, on the

TUHEE FLYING IRAl'tZK.
First Bight ol

A SOLDIER FOR LOVE.
The Spanlab Ballet,

L VALENCE.
Last l Ight but one or'

THK GOLDEN
FRANCOIS. UAHRIKL and ANTOIE RVVEL,

TUE M AKTINKTT1 FAMILY, and
-- IONOK.INA PEPITA,

will all appear, together with the full Hallet Corps.
Ilcrrvill In PanninllA and VaraiKSttO OlrO'e

ll llukonv, 76 cents; Family Circle, 40 cunU) Auiphl- -

liieairts,
eats can he ancured six ri- -vi In advance at C. W

A. 1 rampler'a Music htoie. S h comer ot Seventh aud
Chrsnul streets and at the Box Oiiice ot the Academy
ot Music, troms a. at to4 P. M.

Ttoois omn at U riant 7 in commence at H be'oro R

On Filday. a grand bill lor the flnit and on y BeuetH 0'
Ti.UNU AMKKl' A.

On SATinAY A FT S OO V, A nrll 91.
1 HE TU1HJJ ARAM RAVKL MATiNKE

Ulbeglven. Heats can be secured In the I'amastte
Vamiii'llv (lire e. and llalconv wl'linut axtxa Cbitrv
AdmUslon with seats 7A cents

l,(n,r o- -n k past 1 j to commence at o clock.

IkJV.'W AMERICAN THEATRE
I ' ALU CT Street, above Eighth.

EVKRY KVK.MMl
AND Ojfi WEDNJt.s.Y AND SATURDAY AFTER.

V FL Hvt) EDDIE
tfct imier en the i luhl Bone.

'llJfc. MHI J.U. ts r FOWLER BISTERS,
A1IC lHU-- JLt'CUrtTA MJJCRH.

uumi HKAira.
AND BALL,! L'Ji) 'H ABLE COMEDIES,
COMIC P- - vi(ir--

n'
"STvi LfcyUE-- . ETC.

AMUSEMENTS.
CHESNUT STREET THEATRE,NEW Street. aboTe Twelfth.

LKONABD GROVES WJLLXJAM E. BINN. Lessees
and Mansners.
WILLIAM E. SISN Hestdent Manager.

Door3 open at I. Curtain nsos at 7 45.

THIS (Wedneirtay) EVENING, April 18,
THIRD NIOH I'

ol the Immensely ocoesiul engiurement ot
MIM8 MAOUIE MUCHEI.L,
MUM MAOIJIK MITCHELL,
MI-- S MACK1IE MU( IIKI.u

Who Will appear In bet great Impersonation ot
FAM HON I HE I' UK KfcT,
FASCHON. THK CRICKET.

In the pla of that name, which wl I be produced with
entirely new and niatniflcent Scenery, Beautiful aim
Appropriate Aipoln n ems

the per ormance will consist of the Hay, In (ite acts,
entiued

FANCHOV,
FAN HON.

THE CRICKET.
Fanchun (her original character)

Miss MAC.niB MITCH '.LL
MIbs MITCHELL will be supported by

if R. J. W. OLLI tU
and the stfneth of the Companv.

Act I HIE LIlTI E Kit KKT.
Act! THK SHADOW DANCE.
Act li HE Ffe.S.IVAL.
Act 41 HE BRIPfiK.
Act ATHE THIUMFH.8IIKI)Y AFTERNOON, Anrl 2t,

ldflth GRAND FAMILY MATiNEti,
the Bomantle Drama, In three act, entlt ed

'1 HE FLYlNtt Dl'TCHMAN.
FrIda.Benetltot Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL
Admission to evening perloimance. '10., 60c.. and si

WALNUT STKKT T H R A T It K N. R.
eorncr NINTH a ad WALNUT Streets. Begins

quarter to 6.

THIS 'Wednesday) EVEMVO. April 18,
LAST Mt.HT BUT THitEE--

of the popular comedian and Author.
MR JOHN BKOCUAM,

Who will sppear, for the
HHSl TIMr. IN PHILADELPHIA,

tn his eclcbtau d charac er ot
liFKtLD EI T35M ALRIC2,

in Fltrlames O'Brien's Couiedr ol
A OKNTI'KM A N FROM 1 Rl LAND.

Alter the cmedy, tho Orchos t wi l pe form the now
1' oholink Polka, composed and arranged tor ttio piano-
forte ty John Brougham, reneived with gieat applause.

Alter whici. l'OUAUON iAS
Hi K. II. Povhatan Mr JOHN BR1COII4M

aptnin John Wr James C. Dunn

JOHN DBEW'S NEW AKCU STREETMRS Begins at IK o'clock.

THIRD NIOHT OF MbA P. BARRETT,
THIS (Wedtesdny) EVtNIG, Aptil 18,

THE LAI'Y OF LYONS.
THE LADY OF LYO.N8.

Clande Melnofo LP. BARRETT
Colonel Dauias , Mr F. Marks,?
Pauline MissE. Price
Madame Deschapeiles Mrs. 1 haver

After ytbicb the glorious Farce ot
THESWIeSMWAtNS.

Bwlg Stuart Rob'on
Rosetta w. Mia. 0. Henri

Friday Benefit ot Mr BARRF.rT.
ONLY NKllir OK'IHE MARBLE HEART.

Monday next, Madame CEL-nt-

IN A tlhAND 8PE0IA1TY.
SEATS ECURH DSIX DJ Y8 IN A DVANCE.

"iONCERT OK 8APRED MUSIC, IN AID OF
V ) the erection of i)iE ORGAN, to be given by the
I HOIK Or NORTH BROAD MTREKT PRKbBYTE
BIAN C..URCH N E. corner ot BKOAD and ORfcKN
Htrewis. assisted b MUs Hettle M Alexander. Mlsa
Oeorgiana Blackbume, A Lany Amateur, Mr. Vllllnm
Briscce, Mr. Henry ( Thunder and a Select Chorus
fr m the Handel ana Huynn Hoclctt . under the dlreo ion
ol CAKL SENTZ on THURSDAY EVENINU, April 1,
at S O cloc K precisely.

i lie t.rana I'mno useu (ueorge ntectc a. uo s mnxei is
Inmisbed by Mr. J. E. Would, Seveuib and Choinut
streetr.

Tickets. St. Can be bail oi any of the Committee; C.
W. F. Trumpler's, Heven h and Chcsnut streets; W. H.
Boner & Co 's 0 I'tti Cliemut street; Wll.lam E.
limn'i. Iiroa.1 ard Buttoowood streets William Auden- -
rled's. Founn and Walnut streets: J. Ji's.. No
us n. Front street, and at the door on the evening or
the Concert. 4 IS it

A CABRMY OP MUSIC. CHARLES II.
utX JABVI

8IXTH AND IA,T MATfNEE,
THURBDAT. Aurll 19,

" At 4 o'clock.
Single Admission ONE DOI.LR.

llcktte and programes at tne music Mores. 14 14 4t

ICAL SOIREE
EVERY EVENING,

AT TBC '

CITY CHESS AND HEADING ROOMS, :

No. 1235 CHFBNUt Street,
' Philadelphia. 4161m--

GE RM A N I A ORCHFjSTRA. PUBLIC RE
hearsals everv S Tl Rl) AY AFTERNOON Al

AlITHll.'AL FUND HALL. 3H o'clock. F.nunuetr.enta
nmn, l,v ddresIU- - UKOWGE BAS TERT. AsenL .o. I'. .11

MONTEREY street, between Race ana vine. 1 ltf 3m

AUCTION SALES.

QREAT Til AD E SALE.

CaWsTHREE THOUSAND

BOOTS, SHOES, MOMS, ETC.

COMPRISING THE S10VK OF

JAMES 13. II A It M E R,

To be Sold on tbe Premises,

Ko. 138 North THIRD Street,

ON

THURSDAY MORNING, 19th Inst.,

COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK.

PUIL.IP I ORD & CO.,
4 14 4trp AUCTIONEERS

B BCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER, PHILADEL-
PHIA ART OALLEliY , 1U'20 CHESN CT Street

a. b. robinson's second great sale op oilPainting,
On Wednesday and Thursday EvenlngB. 18th and loth

Instant, at IH o'clock, at his Uul lery, Aio. 'J1U i uesnut
si reel. C4 U 7t

Open Day and Evening free, until night aot sale.

SALE OF ITALIAN DABBLE PARLOR, GRDEN,
AM) WOM' MENTAL STATUARY, OMPRISING
GROUPS, FIGUKGr. AND BChTe THE I vIPOKTa-TIO-

OF JIE8SR'. ViTI BKOiHERS (FORMERLY
V1TO VITI & SONS'.

On Friday Morning.
April 20. at 11 o'clock, will he sold at the Art Ca'lerv.

No. WiO t hesnut strce., without resorve thnwholee.il-lectUi- u

of over 30 pieces ot i arrara marlde statuary
by the above nuined Urui. and will consist ol'

valuable staiuarv. marble itrou;s aud llnure. Including
a copy of Powers' Gieck Slave, Bacchus and Arlaitnu.
bust ot Eve, Nadonna. eto.. etc, garden statues snnng
and summer, amnion and wlntor; Roman gladiators;
large figure of Aristides over6teet; Pleira Areuuua di
Ziuuora statues, marble garden vases and ums, etc
etc. iiioiiumen al group, Angel ol Ki nur.ectlou. Also,
some 'Ht alabanter slatueiies and groups.

Can be examlsed on Thuisday. 4 17 3t

ST3 A REDULTl' ,N Uf TWrJN 1 x-- r I VK
t t fnAr Aont. nr from 120 to t'ilio less noon each

instrument tnn our negui- -r ddiuui b r.Besuliig to reduce our large aiook of superior and
nlKhly Improved, richly tlnlshed seven ooiave Rosewood
PIANOH previous to the removal to our new store.
Glxard Kor. No. 1103 t'hesnni street, we have concluded
to oiler them at the actual oort to mauut'aoiure and
at prices equally as low as we sold them beioro the

hese Instruments have been awarded the higheat
preui-m- a st all the Principal exhlblilons ever hld In
this countir, with numerous testimonials lroin the first
artists la America ami - urope. Thev are now the lead-I- n

1'lauos, and aie sold to all pans oi the wor d
Persons desiring to purchase a first-ola- ss flano at

greatly reduced rates, ahea d not Im.Ii to avail tnem-- e

ves oi this opportunity. ( lieu ars ot the regular
schedule price, with preulse euta of the styles of our

dos con be bad at the waierooma, and. on .ll

ft
Warerooms

4 621trp o. 1021 CIIEb-NU- T Street
(

--rr. RAVKN A BACON'S

nffll BEAUTIFUL PIANOS. Pr
They have stood No. 1 ior forty years, and dully

nopu arliy. J K. GOULD.
4 7 ?w4p SEVENTH and CHESS UT btreeta,

CARPETINGS.

JUST IlECEIVEI),
' t

VELVET CARPETS,
JfEW DESIGNS.

J. F. it E. 15. 0IUE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET.

3--4 7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, C-- 4,

EJED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
. J. F. fc E. 13. OIlNEVl

No. 904 ,
CHESNUT STREET,v

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

J Qli UTAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. 45: E. I?. OltNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT S T R E E T.

. n

500 PIECES
, Nf.W PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTllYBUUSSELS.

J. F. & E. 15. 0RNE,

No. 904
C3 20 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET.

JKW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KIDS.
i .

Capital, - - - 250,000
President, "WILLIAM A. BAYLEY

Secretary. EDWAED GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are very low
The plan Is so simple that any one can compreben

all Its workings.
NO'Metllcttl tlon In KequlreMt,

And those who have been rejected by Lli" Companies
In een.eqnence of hereditary or other disease can effect
insurance tn this Company at B very small cost.

Ko better or more aatisi actor y use can be madeot so
bmail a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & GASRILL,

N. W. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts
3 lOrp OENEBAL AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA

LOST.
T OST OR MISLAID. A PERPETUAL POLICY
1 OF INfTRANCF, Ippurd by the Fire Association
of I'lilladeiiibla. to JAl OJtt BAHLI.M, lor 1WI0. dated
July 13, ltfcO. Any mloruallun thereof will be received
by v. tMiLiiurK.Attorney at- aw.

3 21 lmrp Ho. 407 JSor.h FIFTH St.

WANTS
THREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
1 act In Important locations for the Sew York Accl
d ant a I Ininrinaa s" i nr nun if A ntlve mAM f nrt iA t1i1wiii
applv to iUAMt O. ALLEN, Branch Ofllce, No. W
tiitbjiux etreet. Apply soon. nzi

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'8 PASSAGE OFFICE.

'ANCHOR UNI OF BTEAMER8."
lllESMA." "OOLTJuBIA.

-- C'ALKHONIA." ' "CAMBRIA,"
BRITANNIA." "INULA.'

Rteam tn
UVLH1 OOI. LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUBLUt

kl WKI, UUUK.AMI UUDUOW.
-- ATE- OF PASSAGE.

PAYABLE IN PAl'ERCUKRENCr.
CJBIN0 t'M, tWO, and 170
clEtltAOE 31

'Jill. VAIV CtKliril ATtH
Issued for bringing out paasen iiera trom the above
points at

LOWKB KATES Til AN ANY OTHER LINE.
AIo. to and Irom

ALL kTA'IIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
PPL(.'1AL011L'K. PasHemrers will take Dartloulm

no'lee that the ' Anchor Line" is the only line pramlng
tmoupb ilckets at the above rate, troin rblladelphla to
tne points namea auove, ana uiat toe unaersiKneu U the
ouiy ukiy auuioruca Agent in ruiinuupuia.

Apply to W. A II 4 WIT, L,
Bole Agent for "ANCHOli LINE."

11" No. 217 WALNVT 8 tree

r rfiOZTs F0R NEW YOR K. PII ILADEL- -
Jiiin fii 'i ii . --''- B" p""" Comaany l.;ii bwiiisure i.iues.via neiaware ana Kaxitan (.anal
h aving dm y at 12 Si. and 6 P. Al., connecting with all
Northern and Ea.tern lines.

For Iri itla. which wll be taken npon accommodating
terms, aipiy to jllijii m. vaiihi iu.,

ltf No. liiteH III LAWARE Avenue

FOR HARTFORD, CONNJt direct, via the Delaware and Rarltan
i ..., i iiv B i r muir i jacvAlA., uruuiivj., masu.r
now loadlna at second wharf below Htiruce airent
will leave with de.paioh. Bales low. Apply at No. Ui
B. iir iA WJittC Avenue.

4 17 it WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO.

f O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN ERS. TUB
X Dnderslgned having leased tbe KENSINGTON
SCREW Dot K.lieg. tolu.orm Lis friends aud the patron.
ol me uccE mat na i. rrepareo wiui mcreaaee taoinue.
to accommodate those having vesse a to be rained oi
repaired and being praoilcal and
caulker, wil give personal attention to tbe rew a

to bint lor repairs.
(aotalns or Agents. 8hio Carpenters, and liao hints ts

having vessels to repair, ve solicited to call-
Having ihe agency for ibe aa.e of "Wetterstedt'a

faten' .Betaltie Coniposltlon" for topper Paint for tha
pietrrvatiun of vescels' bottoms, for thl. city, I tun d

to lumlah tliesam. on lavoMbie ?".JOHN U.
Kemrfton Bcrew Dock,

t II DELAWARE Avenue, above LA UBEL Street.

I?0R SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
( apewel! A Co. 'a Patent Wmd Guard and Air

Heater for Coal OH Lamns i It prevents the Chimneys
Irom breaking. Ibis we will warrant Also save ne
third tbe oiL Call and see tbrm they cost but ten ceuta.
No. 1(IS BACK htret Philadelphia. Sample sent to any
part of the United states o receipt of 44 cents. 1 10

CARPETINGS, &o

CJAEPETINUS I CAIU'ETINGS !

AT JtKTAIL.

UcrALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,
oproeiTK idhtmiekck ball,

'eg leave to Inform the rnbllo that tbey have now
open their

SPRING STOCft
' OF

C A. I PETINGS,
EW AND CUOICK DESIGNS

OF

Fcreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Which they oflcr at prices corresponding with

THE DECLINE IN COLD.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXM1NSJ ER.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.

EL YETS, ALL WIDTHS.
VPERIOR ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

TA P hSIR Y ENGLISH Bh. USSELS.
LOYAL WILTON. VELVET, BRUSSELS,

"Wp oftrr thn nlinvA tn all w.Hrlia witlt rm.HAe Fan'Hall- - and 6 tali 8.

AIho Imperial Three-Pl- y tnrpet- -

AiiXtra nupernne Ingrain.

JfST RECEIVED,

WHITE, RED, CHECKED. AND FANCY

' Canton Mattings,
OF ALL WIDTUB.

t

McCalliiius, Crease & Sloan,

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,
OITOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL,

(824 lmrp

QARrETIXOS ! CAItPETINGS I

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNUr,
Has received per late arrivals,

200 TIECES J. CR0S9LEY & SQNS'

13KUSSEJ.S CAltPETTNGS
KEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, large tine of TnEEE lLY EXTBA 8UPEB
AND flNR INGHAI8 CAKPET, DAMASK AND
VKMTIAN 8TAIB AND UALL CAHPETINGS. COT-
TAGE AND RAO CABPET8. OIL CLOTHS. SHADES,
ETC , Wtlch vi lli be .old low In consequence of the toll
In Gold.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

4121m Between t'hesnut and Market.

LEN ECHO JIi1lLs7
GERMANTOWN, PA.

Mf CALLOIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MannfaclnrerN, Importers, and vVbole
cale Iealera in

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOB1TK TEX BTATB BOUBB,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
8 6 8mrp

Wo. BIO CH E S NUT STR E ET.
Q ARPETINGS!

L E E D O M & SUA W
A re now opening a full ol

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.
These goods wlU be sold at the LOWEST CABS

PRICES, to coirespond with the FALL Of GOLD.

No. 910 AHCH Street.
a 28 im ABJLVE2!,,TH

FURNITURE.

fl GEORGE J. IIENKELS,
T THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS,

PTJENITTJEE WAREHOUSE.
A LABOE ASSORTMENT OP

ROSEWOOD DRAWING-ROO- M FUBNITCBK,
WALK CT DBAWING-UOQ- U FURNITURE,
WALNUT DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE,
WALNUT LIBRARY FUBNITURB,
WALNUT HALL FURNITURE,
ROSEWOOD CHAMBER FURNITURE,
WALNUT ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

1'rlcei are as low as the quality ot the work will
admit ot.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
4 14 Irj Late ofNos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street

J. WILLIAMS, i

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTUEEE OF '

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AND

WINDOW . SJIADES.
The largest and finest ssortnieut tn the eHv at th

lowest prices. IU Sinrp
HI QBE BHADF8 MADE AND LETTERED.

THE BTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 cnRSNrj
RKKT, AKOVK THIRD WILL ItlC CONTINUE

AH HEHKTOFOKS.
HTAMP8 ol KTFRT DESCRIPTION CON ST A MTU

ON HAND, -- D IN ANV MOVNT U

...

Wailaiit--- ii


